
Love to God, eue Of the ebaracteristics ef bis people here spccified,
thougch it is first rnentioncd by the apostie, is the second in the order
Of succession, for no man eau love God tili ho is called by God, any
moere than an individual can pferfori the functions of lifie before lie
iB possesscd ef tho vital principle of lite. Wo shall, theref ore, ini the
first place, cerider the second description wvhich is here given eof
Ged's people-they are said to, bc called aceording to bis purpose.-
in oue seuse it may be said that ail who listen te the tidings eof sal-
,ration are eahicd. The gospel is te, be preached te every ereature
under heaven ; it rnay be offered te, al; the blcssings whieli it be-
stews are adapted. te, â'l. There is nothing that stands lu the way
of -a sinner's salvation, butt his own wilful rejeetion and batred of
the ineans -%hlereby it is, secured.

Such, hi-%oer, is the natural enmity of the hurnaî hcart ag,:ainst
God; stich is ils love et sin; sucl is1 its indifferenee te, the blessings
of salvation, tha«,t this out-ward cali of the gospel is frequently mnade
te nian in vain. Many are callcd, but fcw are chosen. AIl rnankînd
are subjeet te, a dlendly inalady-the rnalady of sin ; but thousands
refuse to accept orfth.e ouly remcdy wvhieh. infinite incrcy bias provid-
cd for them.

But they -whose privilege is describcd iu the text have net only
listened te the invitation of rnercy--the have feit the p)o-%Ner ef the
cati on their heart and cornplied with it aceordingly. The gospel
bas corne to thei net only in word, but lu powver, and in the IJoiy
Gbest, and in inuch assurance. Their understanding being ciilighlt-
er.ed thcy have been led to, sec the reality of the overtures of grace.
Thcy bave recognized iu the death of Christ the truc and effective
prepitiatien for sin, and have thus renouinced ail feelingp of selfdc-
pendence iu their hope et' btaining rnerey. Throughi faithi in the
atonernient 'wrougbt eut for them on Calvary, tbey are brougbt withi-
in, the pale eof the divine faveur, and thus sectire an interest in ail
the blessing e f salvation. Wbile others have turned a deaf car te,
the ealu, Mtas corne te, them like a voice frein heaven, and acern-
paniod by the petent energy eof divine grace, -bas transforrned them
frem the eneinies te the friends of God, froi the captives of Satan
te the willing subjeets ef Christ.

Lt is te be bbserved that God's people are met only said te be called
but called according-te bis purpose, or as the words iniglit be ren-
dered, acerding-te, bis proviens design. The reference -is to the
purposewbich Ged forrned in eternity, eof iarkzing eut a certain
nuiuber'of the human fanily wheom lie should' rescue by bis grace
fromnthe rinons conséquènccs e' Sin, and put in possine' the
biessin .s eof salvatixi kiech w te be purehisedjby the death eof bis
beloved Son. The redeuiption -of believers is muniformly represented
ini ýcripture as the resuit of i his purpose. "lHo baath savcd us, and
talled us with an holy calling, nôtý',ûceerding te our -%erkzs, but
accerding te bis purpose and 7grace, whicb was g,,iven is lu Christ
Jesuis bo1bre the *werld was." Salystio:n if; thus a werk performi-
ed lu conipliance *ith a (l sign whieh had been fermed long
tuterior_ te, the existence ef th osé ý*ho should enjey its blcssings; it
is Det an expedieucy arising (nitof the -exigeny. eof circuistauces;
tht cvil was foreknown, and a- reuxedy provided befç ., turne began

icourse. The'fàll et' muan being freseun the-Lanb was alain, bis
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